
Integrating ClickFunnels to 
ActiveCampaign

Automating the System



1. Sign in to your Zapier 
Account.

2. Choose the Apps you want 
to integrate

3. Scroll Down



When you have scrolled down, 
click on Use the Zap



Click on Create this Zap



1. Login to your ClickFunnels 
Account, then return to your 
zapier account

2. Choose the Trigger New 
Contact Activity

3. Click Continue



Click on Test, in a 
few seconds you 
should see the 
word Success.

Click Save & 
Continue



Click on Refresh Fields, then when it 
is finished processing

Make sure you have at least 1 
Contact Signed up before you move 
forward.

Click Continue



Click on Test and 
Zapier will go to 
ClickFunnels and pick 
up the contact 
information.

Click Continue



The ClickFunnels integration is done.
The system is moving to ActiveCampaign

Click Contine



Open your ActiveCampaign 
Account, then come back to this 
screen and click on Connect to 
Account.



In this screen you need to 
paste your ActiveCampaign  
URL and API.

Go back to your 
ActiveCampaign account.



1. Click on Settings
2. Click on Developer



Copy your URL and go back to 
Zapier 



Paste in the URL

Now go back to 
ActiveCampaign to get  the 
API Key



Copy the API Key, then return to 
Zapier



Paste in the API Key and click 
Yes Continue.

Go back to your Zapier scree.



Click on Test, when Test 
becomes Success, click on 
Save & Continue



Click on the 
drop-down and 
click on your list.

In the next field 
you will see your 
contacts address, 
no need to do 
anything here.

Click Continue



In this screen you can see the 
Contact information, make sure 
it is accurate, then click Send 
Test to ActiveCampaign… 

At this point Zapier is set up 
and you don’t have to go 
through all of these steps every 
time you want a list integrated 
with ClickFunnels.

Click Finish


